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Land Use Change
• Conversion of prairie to 
agricultural landscape
• Nutrient resources to 
pollinators are limited. 
• Pollinators provide         





addition of nutritional 






• Market competitive (wheat-
fallow rotation)
• Potentially valuable to 
pollinators
• Up to 7 ft tall, 30+ yellow 
flowers per day
Plant/Pollinator Interactions
• Plants offer nectar, pollen as 
resources.
• Insect pollinates the crop. 
• Fruits, vegetables, and nuts all 
require pollination. 
• Interested in contribution of 
pollinators to yield, and how 
carinata may contribute to 
pollinator health. 
Questions 
How does insect diversity contribute to carinata seed yield?





• 36 x 1-acre sites over 2 years
• Brookings, Bruce, Estelline, 
Arlington, Aurora, White, and 
Volga 
• Quantified heterogeneity of 
surroundings
• 2 x 2 factorial design
+/- neonicotinoids




• Pollinator bowls, blue, 
yellow, white 
established in groups 
of 3








• 1m2 in area
• 5 focal plants

























Landscape heterogeneity at three spatial scales
PC analysis of contributors to carinata seed yield: 
seed yield/acre
land use heterogeneity (3 km)
insect abundance and diversity
How is landscape heterogeneity surrounding carinata 
plots related to insect diversity found in these plots?
• Oasis effect at small scales (carinata is a resource pool)
• Source-island effect at larger scales (more insects in the landscape)








How do our treatments interact with carinata yield? 
Non-treated Treated
Yield by Neonicotinoid TreatmentYield by Bee Treatment

















Seed Treatment: t= 3.896
Summary
• PCA analysis of all continuous variables: yield, insect diversity, and 
landscape heterogeneity are positively related. 
• Negative relationship between Simpson and landscape heterogeneity 
at small spatial scales, positive at large scales. 
• Positive relationship between yield and insect diversity regardless of 
neonicotinoid treatment. 
• Future analyses (SOON) with two years and all factors
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